This side event will reflect on how schools have navigated through COVID19 on the implementation of Social and Emotional Learning packages and how Ministries of Education in countries of engagement are preparing themselves to support and re-engage on early prevention as the world is navigating through the pandemic and its aftermath, resetting the path for Sustainable Development Goals. Lions Quest Skills for Adolescence (LQSFA) is a programme targeting elementary and middle school age students and built on a Social and Emotional Learning approach and in partnership with the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime has been piloted in 9 countries with expansion most recently to Slovenia.

**Speakers:**

- **Dr. Wadih Maalouf** - Programme Manager, United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime
- **Kimberly Kasper** - Senior Programme Specialist, Lions Clubs International Foundation
- **Žana Glavendekić** - Project Officer, United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime
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